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Thuella. "Or did you get cross with 'the Royal Martyr' this
morning?"
The effect of this question upon Wizzie's mind surprised
herself, and while No-man began some long-winded rigmarole
about what he'd seen from his kitchen-window yesterday or the
day before, she rolled over and lay on her back between them,
her head raised a little and her hands clasped behind it.
"What's this?" she thought. "He never tells me these things.
But I'm not going to ask him what she's talking about." She
had scarcely made this wise resolution, however, than she
heard herself saying: "I wouldn't cross the threshold of D.'s
room up there, 'Thel,' for fifty pounds! He brought'one of
those monsters—the one he got from Glymes—into our room
and I made him take it away. He's got a pair of them up there
now! I wouldn't sleep with such things at the foot of my bed—
not if he paid me!"
She was certain she saw No-man at that second dodge a look
that swept across her from the sunlit figure at her side. But
he hurriedly began talking to them both in his most tiresome
vein.
"You women are too practical," he told them, his eyes turn-
ing hastily from one to the other. "When Wizz wakes up she
thinks only of what she's done or is going to do, or what Lovie's
done or is going to do. / keep my mind	" He paused for a
second under the look Wizzie gave him. "I'll pay you out for
this," was what her look said.
Aiid then her thoughts went back to Uryen and his being
this tedious man's father. "It's all nonsense! Uryen can't be
as old as that. But if he is, / don't care! I wouldn't care if the
Devil was the father of both of them!"
But as she cogitated in this way, with her eyes half-closed,
it began to dawn on her that some sort of emotional drama was
going on across her grey trousers.
No-man kept fidgetting uneasily as he talked, and through
the dazzling sun-spangles, that did not so much hide the two
of them from her as metamorphose them into a blinding
transfiguration, she seemed to detect—for she compensated for
her want of responsiveness to symbolic figures like D.'s ditch-
digger by being abnormally alive to the psychic currents be-
tween men and women—that Thuella was exercising some
kind of sensual witchcraft over No-man. The second she real-

